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Ottawa, Nov. 18.—A comprehen- 
sive scheme of land settlement will1 

,U0 be -laid before the Intér-Provtmia! 
Conference which meets to Ottawa 
to-morrow. The scheme has been in 
CQiinee of preparation for the past 
few montjpfcFollowing hto'Jrdtlftf*

HHP m Cpi PldAin minWlNr from the 'summer conferences with
Mrs. Curtis Gossips With Clara Curtis’?" ' - ■ " ’'Roberts tell y On any news? Has ° ------ - the tm^rial authorities ( in Lend o»

Roberts About Brian. “Yes. why?” he any. more new clients?” Brian . par:e iwpws ___  Ttfrc ShL*»'
CHAPTER LXXVÜL-^ "Well, « met/Mrs. Curtis the-.other unconsciously wai a bjt jealous of Qmet Jg8* Sd^H?u»“lo^2SSto ’ <>" th>

Brian had flushed when Kenyon day. She Is pretty much of a gossip Kenyon Roberts, yet he liked him. (Rev.) A- Hudson Called western provinces wRh *1 view of
Roberts had asked him where the and she told me that Miss King and "No—but he thought it fine you . tÆji. theadopMonofa glneraf plan
business college was situated. Had Brian used td be ‘thick as thieves.’ were Studying typing.” again Ruth hy DOlttl '"under the pl under which Mr
he not, Kenyon would have thought Perhaps he goes there. She lives veered around to the subject. tie ci?I i?Mï A »TO#VW Ca,der will eubnyit to the Inter-Pro-
nothing of It. 68 the locality was one down there-near the Square.” said he had taught himself, but that PEACE CELEBRAT. lUN vincial Conference, It is understood,
to which such a school might-well be “T hope not! although X recall he- he did not type correctly, although ----------- ' special attention1 will be given to the
.located. But that sudden flush and jng favorably Impressed with Misé he made good-looking tetters and Paris, Nov. IS.—(From Our Own question of undeveloped land 
embarrassed look, though gone in a King. She seemed a good sort.” briefs.” / Correspondent) .-—This town that ticularly lands permitted to lie idle
moment, told a story to the astute ‘‘I liked hpr tod? Mrs. Curtis* said . “I am learning the tpuch system." . . to , responding to the f°r speculative purposes. The sttb-
young lawyer. " everyone libber; .and that her “He said he wished he had! that was Wi Ja J«*> which will be discussed are:

, They had a say time while eating friends were astonished when Brian it was the thing to do.” appeal to buy war bonds made a 1.—Problem of soldiers’ eettie-
the rarebit ànd Ruth felt sure she married Ruth. He had been going, Again Brian changed the subject, spectacular garrison finish by going ment; 2.—Problem of land settie- 
was going to be very happy again, with Mollte so long, they thought he He never had told an out and out nearly $50,000 over Its objective, ment; 3.—Request of the Prairie
now that she was at home. Once was going to marry her." * .lie to Ruth, he didn’t want to; real- Wh tte bookB were closed on Sat- P5°J?acea f°r the transfer to them

Jmore she thought: "I will ask Mr, "Too bad Ruth has to be away ly had no Intention of doing so. "hen the_booKs e of their natural resources.
Man del not~to send me away oftener from him so much.” Kenyon yawned. Should, she ask him, he would frank- uraay night the total amo t it » expected that demobilization
Man is absolutely necessary; and not “We men don:t like to confite home to ly tell her that Moljie King was his scribed tor Victory Bonds was over and repatriation win also be dis-
■for so long* time.” She would meet a womanliness home. yoiF know.” teacher, but, he woitid prevent the fie*,000, many thousands ahead of cussed. Further, concurrently with
Brian more than half way in trying "All men aren't llft'e you," Clara asking if. tie eo-uld. Surely there was la8t year’s total. Two honor flags the Molding of theJtnter-Provfndal 

fto be together all they could. answered, then they both forgot nothing wrong In that!—so he rea- RO fafYa known have come to Paris, Conferences, there will alto be In
i When they were preparing for bed, Brian and Ruth, to planning some- soned. that for tho town being -bn exhibi- Progress conferences of labor ex-
làCeeyon Roberts said to his wife: • thing for themselves. > And Brian really meant no wrong tlou tb the window of Victory Loanrchange officials at the Labor Depart-
' N vender what Hackett Is up to !’U "Well, Brian, how did you getl^He had been lonely because Ruth hèadouartef. In the Y.M.C.A build- 

"Why—what do you mean?” along?” Ruth asked after :/their 1,left him; and had taken means to ln~ The first firm to gain this honor
- "Nothing much—perhaps it Is mg guests had left. .dissipate that loneliness. If Ruth fjag was the McFarlane Engineering
notion, and I should say nothing "Pretty well! I’m a little clumsy remained, at hotoe, he would never Company, vhich was received early
about it even to you. But when you with my hands. Guess they are too leave her ''after he finished learning last Saturday rooming. Once again
and Ruth were making the rarebit big." to do his own typing. has "Paris shown Tier loyalty in theæ

-I asked him where the school of "Have you a good teachei?” When he figured this wdy, he great war matters. Hurrah for Paris!
typing was located, and he sgld. x “Pretty fair, I guess.” Had Ruth never gave a thought to the com- A wedding of interest ,to Citizens 
“Down near the Square” and flushed been looking, she would have seen fortiKRpth’s salary made possible, of Paris and vicinity took place at
peculiarly. The qùedr part of it is htoCflush as he had when Kenyon Comforta he would now miss almost the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mc-
tbat I have seen him several times Roberts had questioned him - as much as would she. Kay of Renown, Saak., the other r. , -,
lately—while Ruth Vas away—going "Man or woman?" Ruth was (To be Continued.) week; When their ^orid daughter, .
in that direction with his arms full brushing her hair and did not look -—--------- i——--------- Margaret Grace, was united, to mar- ,rnr-rni
of paper bundles. Lopked like gros up as she put the query. ‘ Catarrt. is an exc^sive secretion aceom, rjage to Mr. Walter B. NnafiCT edl- i*® at
certes.’ "A woman [ what pretty hair you ^^à^embraSéC ln^t*rt’s t,st 90,1 ot Dr A -NeW of -Renowd. war Ver-

'INonsense! what would he be have Ruth,” adroitly Çrian changed àcL ôn t£ m^co„8 membrane th^gS tto Rev. Mr. MoLachlan of Watroua of- ‘^"^^YhÆtowlne iness'
groceries down there for?” the subject. - biood,^^ r^ncea in«^aUon. Sta&UhS «elated. . The bridesmaid was Miss a*111®8’ .*£* «»<■ th« me^af-

I^don^t know!> bRt 1 "Do you think so?" pleased at the he,i^V^tl0DW “nd Taâlcaïlf curea W Eva McKay, while the groom was ag®,*° s®?rehal ^îî*‘affair compliment. ^ caaeTof catarrh. supported by his brotbet" Kenneth. wîr ^out
“Of course I do» did you have a .... ~ _ Mr. and Mrs. Ncatty will reside near section of the Supreme Way Ooun-

good game to-night?” O&ildTQll Cry Renown. The bride was a form# section of the Supreme War
-“Very! Clara won, and you know tne FLETCHER'S * Paris young lady, being horn and Council send to you our greetings

how pleased she is when she does . educated here, residing at Paris Sta- and congratulations and o°f W
win.” .. . • ... .vCS* O FR I A tton beftbe going out West Bonffc hounded admiration lor the British

years-ago with her parents. Her army and of the chieftain who has 
many friends will extend congratula- led it through evil days to A final 
tfons. ' Jlorlous victory.

The Women’s Patriotic League 
end Red Gross Society have all ar* 
rangements made for a canvass of
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Getting Back Three Million 
Dollars
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I—^HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few = 
I wedlra ago added $12 a ton to the price of flews == 
JL print paper—the kind used in' printing the — 

Courier. This addition, following closely upon 
several previous increases authorized by the Paper 
Controller, has meant to Canadian newspapeç pub
lishers a total increased publishing cost, in thç -matter m 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months* of three 53
million dollars. _This very considerable sum Cana- __
dian publishers must recover from their customers, jgj 
their readers and advertisers. •>< \ SB

In connection with the earlier increases the read- §5 
ers of many daily newspapers have, been required — 
to pay $1 or more per year for their newspapers, 
while the subscription price of very many weekly 
newspapers has been increased from 60 to I0Ô per 
cent. In many cases still further increases will be 
necessarjr. * = .

But all the three million dollars increase in paper =s 
hosts cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this sum as 
must come from the advertisers—-this, in the forth of — 
increased advertising rates. Advertising rates in — 
Catiada are, generally speaking, much lower per 5= 
thousand in circulation than m the United States. S 
Speaking on this point the editor of Marketing, a = 
Canadian advertisers’ newspaper published in To- sp 
ronto, says in hid last issue : “In meeting the Cana
dian publishers’ calls fer higher rates, advertising 
buyers should not fail to recognize that for years they ?■ 
have benefited by the publisher’s undervaluation of 
his space, and should be the more willing on that ac
count to recognize the present necessities.” To all 
of Avhich The Courier agrees.

1 Just Closed y

‘MARGARET GARRETT'S/ HUS- 
NOTABLE STORIES. '

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “ 
BAND," AND OTHER■: m =".'Tt1/ ÉI mm i
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ment to determine à, general policy 
throughout the Dominion of han'dlmg 
unemployment, and .conferences be
tween t,he minister of agriculture 
and stockmen in regard to the stock 
situation.

The vanguard of delegates from 
the different provintees has already 
arrived;
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ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL

TODAY AT *10.50 PER TON. . r

John Mann & Sons
323 Colborne Street
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;sure
hope he isn’t carrying on an 
With one of those Village girls, 
Ruth Is too nice a woman to be up 
against anything like that”

“You remember that Mollie King 
we met thwt .tight we called on the
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■ r Weibv Atamfr vritl sell for Mrs. herehy giyen -that the

sol,“3.
Wednesday. November 26th, com- t0 Thursday, Novem-
menctog at one o’oleek, the ’tollowr 2I*

HORSES nay mare, v„r8 old. . . *' c' *>E!i£ÏÏÏ?-îS'

; is&szsstis.. ssjghi :
f , iau „ „M

‘mm»oJMsisrf.. ssx ses^s »tl,„w.uo„ ti
cow, 4 years olri. in gooë 'Ftew^T -^°D,*on>Nav- 18 —Aumouneemeut ^edecea^1 her^eohie ^1 » making the necessary arrangements.
^Durham heifer. 5 months old,1 ^ made in Copenhagen Sunday, ac- surviv“ Robert —-—^7^7. <
a dandy. cording to an Exchange Telegraph of Torento, and Dr. A. Uf.j of Chica- „ ^ POLICE ISMIK APPEAL.
. IMPLEMENTS—McCormick bin- despatch from the Danish capital, go; as also a daughter, Mrs. ^Oeo. n^lee . -

truck disc harrdw, Mas^ey-Harrls hajd.-ifleclared hç wouM of years Of a oui et and lovabledte- f edolution declaring that it is their
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anVother ntei^ôf“hü^n^ colUrs ated Press—The Cabinet ban ap- funeral took place to GreenwoodSg® ^ S"=Stt3IS“- ^ - ™-

busheH turnips, 6 oat bao lington Koo, minister to the United Tarts had another big victory
■*»» ketop, Jewel States, and most of the ministers to Oiiitlon on Tuesday trig ht, when a 

Beater, burns wood or coal; wesIiJm the Eîurooeali countries will as _ons afrûût _ 4   rock^”®'# MV'Peky- chumy deputy The first contingent of alv& was held Capita? music was ^ atSdKwtoht Bihl,
Bhtivel6’- chains and peace* delegates has already left suotSiert bv the GaW Kiltie Band *a»

uJe,KM9rAB 8ums il» and ------------------- --------- ïuSeïnsecUon of RlverC«?/eet IS ^ W- McFadden ably Içd the discus- 1
under cash, over that amount 6 I-TtENCH WOMEN TO VOTE ^n^aectlTO# River etreet had sio®. I
months credit will be given on By Courier Leased Wire 1)66,1 roped off against vehicles and —•— 1
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«OLD FURNITURE , I .Paris, Nov. 18—(Canadian Press There was also a good display

w , -, . Via Reuters)—Marshal FoCh, in the fireworks »H mkntng. The; den
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AUCTION SALE
OF PARE STOCac AND IMPLE-

CONDITIONS TO BE NORMAL 
By Courier Leased Wire

the town for funds on Friday next.! Paris, Nov.
.This work muafgo on until opr men 
•fe. returned. -This 
call and a generous 

. be made.
The death took, place -on -Friday 

night at the home at her grand
daughter here of Elizabeth McLaren, 
widow of the late Rev. Andrew Hud- 

rson; at the advanced age of *0 years.
Deeepeed was born in . DwaSrid,
Scotland, and came out i.to Canada 
when quite a young girl,’making her 
home with relatives '. near Belle-

united,-'

I ■ M t*»v
U Paris, Nov. It.—Victor Bo ret.

sESSBWiBS
be normal at Easter.

APPEAL FOR HOSPITALITY.
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 18.—(Canadian 
Press despatch from Reuter’s Lim
ited).—Harold Spender, writing to 
The Westminster Gazette, appeals to 
English boteknen-for hospitality dur
ing the Christmas season tor our 
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Offer You 
V» Perfect Sight

IESB
toi WlîàV âf(i ' 1 y me Y Stj4 ;

!(ü If your vrsion is at all im- 
; Paired. We remedy the major- 
i fty of eye troubles quickly, be- 
’ ihuse We are experts dtiithe hu- 
feEj» eye and finderstand optics 
| thoroughly. Let us fix you up 

v with correct glasses, the sort 
; that help your sight and do not 
•;,strain it. We carefully adjust 

lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable.
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a series of lnd 
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<1 .1a clean shave ig 
V the best illustrations of - 
Schas^ictey in man.

;i daily sBave is compulsory 
| in modern times. f A man , 

musfr sBave, so he énust 
-■ have gQod fihaving mater- 

iftlsA and we cetainly have
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